Abstract: This paper presents a methodology for determination of the twoparameter dependence on construction costs of horizontal mining facilities in the lead-zinc ore. Construction costs are shown as a function of the profile area on facilities and the degree of jointed on the rock, presented by the change in their uniaxial compressive strength.
INTRODUCTION
Horizontal mining facilities, such as pits, crosscutting drifts, longitudinal drifts etc., can be constructed in surrounding rocks, underburden or usually overburden, also in the ore deposit. The route of horizontal mining facilities primarily depends on: physical and mechanical properties of surrounding rocks and ore deposits, as on the thickness and way of providing the ore body, the construction costs and the projected mining method.
It should be noted that within same types of rock exist zones with different structural characteristics, regardless where mining facilities will be constructed either in surrounding rocks or ore body. Different properties create a difference in stability of the rock material. Therefore, is essential for any rock type to determine its structural properties such as: discontinuity plane orientation, the degree of jointed on rock material, joint and joint family, as and stability of each block, located adjacent to underground facilities (Brady and Brown 2006) .
CREATING A MATHEMATICAL MODEL ON HORIZONTAL MINING FACILITIES CONSTRUCTION IN LEAD-ZINC ORE
As earlier stated, this paper analyze horizontal mining facilities construction in the lead-zinc ore. In this mathematical model have been created nine variants, so that have been adopted three sizes of mining facilities profile ( Figure 1 ) and three degrees of jointed rock type. This is given in Table 3 . 
where are:
 csm -uniaxial compressive strength of rock material, [MPa] ;  c -uniaxial compressive strength of intact rock, [MPa] ;
where are: J n -joints number per 1m, [no./m]; n -inclination parameter, depending on the inclination of joints plane by major effective principal stresses (Table 2) ; r -factor of joints, tan r   . So the degree of jointed rock material and size of mining facilities profile presents variants in the mathematical model. To obtain data that can be compared, other influential parameters in the mining construction system is needed to be same in all mining facilities (Донева, 2011) .
Construction system includes these fixed parameters: -Cross-sectional shape of mining facilities -horse -shoe shaped; -The average depth of same route -500 m; -Work management -related technological cycle will be apply, with precisely defined of work operations duration; -Drilling and blasting will be applied as construction method of mining facilities (Doneva et al. 2013 ).
PARAMETERS OF WORK OPERATIONS
Blast holes diameter is ø 45 mm for all variants, except central blank (ø 64 mm). The prismatic cut was also applied, while blasting was performed using AMONEKS 3 explosive, product by "Trayal" corporation, Kruševac, R.Serbia. In auxiliary and cuts blast holes cartridges with ø 38 mm will be used, while in flaking, ø 28 mm. Calculated parameters of drilling and blasting are given in Table 4 .
After each blasting, a break of 30 minutes is needed when work area is absolve from dangerous gases of blasting using local ventilation systems. Ventilation parameters are given in Table 5 .
Input parameter of loading and transportation is quantity on the bulk material produced during one blasting. Average distance LHD machine is 100 m, while on the mine truck is 800 m. These parameters are given in Table 6 .
Shotcrete with a thickness (3 cm) that is determined calculating underground pressure and resistance of shotcrete and rock arch is used as supporting materials (Донева et al. 2008) . Supporting parameters are given in Table 7 . 
CONSTRUCTION COSTS OF NINE FACILITIES VARIANTS
Based on calculation parameters and price of materials, the cost of mechanization and gross shifts, construction costs by working operations as well as total costs were obtained (Table 8) . 
T a b l e 8 -Total construction cost

